The effect of absolute configuration on activity, subtype selectivity (M3/M2) of 3α-acyloxy-6β-acetoxyltropane derivatives as muscarinic M3 receptor antagonists.
Both enantiomers of 3α-acyloxy-6β-acetoxyltropane derivatives 1-4 were prepared respectively and underwent functional studies and radioreceptor binding assays. 6S Enantiomers showed obvious muscarinic M3, M2 antagonistic activity, while the 6R ones elicited little muscarinic activity by functional studies. Besides, the affinity of 6S enantiomers to muscarinic M3 receptors of rat submandibulary gland, M2 receptors of rat left atria was much larger than that of corresponding 6R enantiomers. All these pharmalogical results indicated 6S configuration was favorable for 3α-acyloxy-6β-acetoxyltropane derivatives to bind with muscarinic M3 or M2 receptors and elicited antagonistic activity. Furthermore, the muscarinic M3 activity and subtype selectivity (M3/M2) of 6S enantiomers could be improved by increasing the electron density of carbonyl oxygen or introducing methylene group between the carbonyl and phenyl ring in C-3α position. Understanding the effect of absolute configuration on activity, subtype selectivity (M3/M2) of 3α-acyloxy-6β-acetoxyltropane derivatives will provide the clues for designing muscarinic M3 antagonists with high activity and low side effects or toxicity.